Merry Christmas from the TCU School of Music

I

Bells Across the Snow John Giordano*
        arr. Janet Pummill*
        TCU Concert Chorale
        Ronald Shirey, conductor

Sweet Little Jesus Boy Robert MacGimsey
        arr. Janet Pummill*
        TCU Concert Chorale
        Ronald Shirey, conductor
        Leah Edmondson, soloist

Christmas Time Is Here Vince Guaraldi
        arr. Curt Wilson*
        TCU Concert Chorale
        Ronald Shirey, conductor
        TCU Symphony Orchestra
        German Gutierrez, conductor

Nanie, Op.82 Johannes Brahms
        TCU Concert Chorale
        Ronald Shirey, conductor
        TCU Symphony Orchestra
        German Gutierrez, conductor

Oh Tannenbaum arr. Micah Bell
        Micah Bell, Trumpets

Coventry Carol anon.
        The Pummill Family

Come and See Stan Applebaum
        arr. Janet Pummill*
        TCU Concert Chorale
        Ronald Shirey, conductor
        TCU Symphony Orchestra
        German Gutierrez, conductor
Waltz of the Flowers  
Peter Ilych Tschaikovsky  
arr. Bill Liston  
*TCU Jazz Ensemble  
Curt Wilson, director  
Wayne Bergeron, Guest Trumpet Artist

More Than a Time  
Blaise Ferrandino*  
The Pummill Family

Sleigh Ride  
Leroy Anderson  
*TCU Wind Symphony  
Bobby Francis, conductor

*TCU School of Music Faculty